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DSTAII OF WORK CIRPJSNT:;!^ ACTIVE; Tho i n v e s t i g a t i o n 0:* problems s u i t a b l e f o r the 
e tep-by-a tep i s o l a t i o n of a t r o u b l e to a p a r t i c u l a r d i g i t Miasm i n a b inary 
r e g i s t e r assuming the ;roub*..o io kaova to e x i s t i n a s p e c i f i c tube- type i n the 
r e g i s t e r . 
Expected da te of completion of t h i e 3 s t a l l ; May 1 , 19US. 
STATEMENT OF PROGRESS SINCE LAST REPORT. Inc lude REFERENCES, wi th s t a t e m e n t 
of t h e i r usofu iueao . 
Since March 2 , I liave extended t i e number of -oroblena to 31 which a r e 
designed to l o c a l i s e a t r oub le to a s p e c i f i c tube->typo In a s p e c i f i c d i g i t 
column of the A~Regiet>r. These 31 problemB accomplish t h i s t a s k l a <;ht» 
f i v e - d i g i t m u l t i p l i e r , o n e - d i g i t coluna of whose A~Rogi»jter indrawn i n b lock 
diagram form In F i g . 1 . 
The type* of f a i l i r e s cons idered t o t a l 13 ( 00 t h a t 63 independent f a i l u r e ! 
a r e bundled by t h e 31 ;n*obLems). 
The f a i l u r e - t y p e c a r e : 
1. A F l i p - f l o p p j rmanent ly " 1 " (such an would be eauoed by a burnod out 
tube In the f l i p - f l o p ) , 
?.. A F l i p - f l o p psm.ir .ont ly n 0 " (caused by the second tub:* i n the f l i p - f l o p 
burning o u t ) . 
3 . A F l i p - f l o p uaablo to be complemented by t r iggerB a p p l i e d to 1<;B cathode, 
but ab le to respond to i n p u t s a t e i t h e r g r i d (suob. ae would be cauaeel by a 
c i r c u i t parameter f a i l i r e l a the "complement" input l i n e to t h e f l i p - f l o p ) . 
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\ , A Fl ip-f lop usable to be reset to "0H by t r iggers np-»lled to ona grl 
but capable of ewitchiEg un:la:.a any ether input (ng*in - a c i r c u i t parameter 
f a i l u r e ) . 
5. The seme type fai lure as U, *ut where the I n i t i a l f l ip - f lop lon i i t ion 
(before tha f i r s t of the 31 p^oblsms) differs from that of h, 
6. A Fl ip-f lop mafcle to be aet to "!'." by t r iggers applied to that grid -
or a burned-out read- i r gate lube (the se fa i lu res cmnot be i solated). 
7. A burned-out lead-out gate tube. 
8. A burned-out co<!iplen3n-s gate tube. 
9. An in terna l control ^rld nhovt in the complement gate iuba. 
10. An in terna l st-jipressor grid ;<hort in the complement gate tub: 
11 . An in ternal control grid short in the read-out gate tube. 
12. An in te rna l st.p-ressor grid 'ihort in the road-cut gate tube. 
13. A control gri(. in ternal shor'; in the read-in gate tube. 
For thene failureii j the 31 jrobloras give def in i te p a t t e r n ! of corr tot 
incorrect so lu t ions , an c.verege t:atte:*n of which consists of roughly m equal 
number of r ight and vr< eg answers, Cr. Hofcerg will now evaluate th i s par t icu la r 
sequence of problemo In terms of the iquipment neoessory for ^.T>ilicat3o>; to 
the f ive-d ig i t mul t ip l i e r , a^d also i.i terms of the ewcunt oi: otora;-;e f a c i l i t i e s 
an extended sequence o:' problems of the 3ame type would require in a large no 
computer. (The sequence of "51 problem -t can eas i ly b.? extended to a s ix tcea-digi t 
machine, for ©-sample, by an rddi t ion )f 35 problems- The pat turns Tcv 86 
problems would roughly contain the sane ra t ic of correct to incorreot s o l u t i o n ^ . 
The ^-Register of Fig. 1 in considered representat ive of a d ig i t column 1? 
a r eg i s t e r of a p a r a l l )1 naohine; and therefore any ser ies of problumo such 1 
that ju s t developed ca i be eas i ly oxtsnded tc handle any specif ic regietei is 
any similar machino. '.7cr I.W« reason, we have decidod to modify our aime to 
the development of an optimum ser ies Jf problems for such a r eg i s t e r . I h i l 
explains the chango in the indicated 'expected date of complMiion" above. 
While 0. Ho berg evaluates these 31 prcb?.erao, I will attempt to devies 
a different set aiming at the mijiimiiition of t o t a l ipcorroot solut ions , regs 
of the to ta l number of pro hi ems employed. I'; i s hoped that evaluation c£ th is 
scheme by Hoberg wil l show r e l a t i v e merite and disadvantages Of the two schemes. 
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